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start Piff Clnbyrand Beef Clnbs each
in; ten .counties. to begin with" f :

Total tU7U4- ' '": liahnilles r- - -
Doe stiareholdtrs . ......$1164.04Advaace dues and interest ;..;. . ll.BI

Total ...... . M ... . .... $3,S71.64

f.r

X A FARMERS' BUILDING AND
; LOAN ASSOCIATION . :

THEY are going right ahead with
' farmers bmlding and loan

Ilk
i All Y- -r Land XI FIVE COUNTIES OUT OF

QUARANTINE '

Cumberland. I I l I I I t 1 X 1 "V I fJ. Shufordi sendis owing fNETT.l. Wayne,
statement of the first vMr's hn;np ; Greene and Lenoir counties, freed- w - -- - wwwj f wwa.,vwa from the cattle tick, hare just been'ft STUMP PUIJIRv

Makes stump twllinff a one-na- n job.

This powerful machine tuttghody exempted from-- the Federal cattle
quarantine. Now let all neighboring
counties take up the fight! . J":

Leans: tra moxtsasra and stock ..... S,44 3.0
Supply account ,,,, 46. IS
Cash on hand ..................... 261.81
Delinquent dues, interest and fines..- - 121.61

171 lbs.. uUk fc "
iL. hieb speed lot ht work, power
1 caaina FB nwrc!!i i ..haw work. K

rfXfflOfcrt Weatherproof ESflisn steel
J ... q r.tn AlVfl. How Good Pastures Add tocable useauy - -- -
t... and counties. ..v

ptored to be tne most profitabU
farate eroa ever crown in America,
praters who have planted it are mak
vtftn to fiwan acre on hay, and from
1300 to S700 an acre on seed. It yields
the blirkTcat tonnag--e to the acre of any
W?h-ji- s ha? known. If roo plant
Sudan Grass, yon neter have to buy
feed for your stock. As a catch crop.
It turns toss Into profit by replacing
crops that have failed because of
drouth or flood. By rotatlnr it with
other crops, yoa conserve and Increase
the fertility of your soil. Sudan Grass
Is one of the bJ factors that are brinr-In- k

prosperity to the Sooth. You ought
to know all about It right now.

ana oy uwn; oi.v. -
f Beat m wcarw Farm Profit,j'. r.nt mrhvfB nf 13 Tiff rfrsr
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Box 19. 19262nd Are.
A BELIEVER IN RYE AND

BERMUDABeanie, wua
more thrifty than they would be on a

- much heavier feed without the. pas-
ture. ; ;

We also hare 16 acres of rye and
.

' oats . that we nasture some. aJsr an

S--1

(First Prize Letter)
TO

IIGIIVUrUU you A GOOD pasture is one of the es- - acre of crimson ; clover that forms
sentials of a good farm. The why part of-o- ur pasture : T

of so few cattle. and livestock is usu- - lots ooen.directlr into Bermu--
on approvaj and 30 DAYO TRIAL

i .7.",h , tda and bur clover pasture and the i rally '"IA haven't got the pasture."
And this is a condition not to be
pooh-poohe- d at; Without more cat

II AtItfields are connected so that it's an'
easy Job to change them about. '"HiMrtle; cand grass to feed more cattle, Mi I A1 We've never entertained an idea y.t

"Diversification and Independence'' is that Just any old place, too poor to
a iidiu nut lu.yrucK. - grow prontaDie crops, wouia make,a

In the yallejrs where it is low and satisfactory pasture; on the contrary,
the natural grasses thrive and grow . some of the richest --land on our olace
luxuriantly,- - the pasture proposition -- strips and nooks and corners along

I am the larrest erower of Sudan Grass la AmoW
lea, I have studied it for years. This book con
tains everything1 I have learned about Sudan
Grass. It is complete and absolutely reliable. It
Is the first and only book ever published that tells
all that is known about Sudan Grass. Profusely

is :more easuy soivea ; dui in tne niu tne Dranches are being set to Ber-count- ry,

there is more to the subject' muda and; bur clover; for we realize
than a roll of wire, ; It used to be the the necessity, of having stock, con-custo- m

in this part of the state' to venient 'to water- - and such land
fence the fields when they got so makes a much; finer growth of grass
poor "that crops, failed, and turn the than the worn hillsides It is aho

SEND NO H0KEY?"
glcyolcg, Tlrefl and Sundries at prices so low toey ZJ

mtmishvou. Ateo particulars of oar fiwatnew off r
to deliver yon a Hangar Bicyele on ana raoata'e fraa
trial without a cent of expense to you. .
BftVC you can make money takinc Offaerrfor1)le9
D U I V cles, tires, lamps, sundries, etc., from our big
catalog, irafree. It contains "csmbloattoa offers
forte-fittin- your old bicycle like new at lowest cost
Also mach useful bicycle Information 0endtorrV
LOW FACTORY PRICES JaWS
term You cannot afford to bay a bicycle tires et Ban.
drleswlthout learning what tee tffer ymu Writ now

' HEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. 0-1- 8? CHICAGO, ILL

'old cow in to either eat Igrass and much more profitable to grow grass
illustrated witn actual pnotograpns or growiagr,
toarrestiug; and threshing Sudan Grass. '

- Prof. B. Youngblood, Director ot Experimental
Stations for the state of Texas, says

"Mr. David B. Clarkson: "I have read yoor new 8ndan
Graaa book. Glad to sot that it bring fort the mast
comprehensive and aathoritativa iaforoatioo oa Sudan
Grass as yet pnblishad la book term.' V

grow tat, or eise me ,witn tne noiiow to tne waters; edge than to allow a
horn, and the poor old cow would ; border of briers and broomsedgei 'y

usuallyelse
to learn that 20-ce-nt beef . doesn't do about a dozen hor, and to date four
well; where seven --cent cotton won't fShortborn ,heifer calves have joined
grow, and people are ready to inquire, our herd, and we expect two more
How can 1 have me a good pasture t .

-- .within a fortnight. We are. hauling
My experience has .convinced me.; large Quantities of manure onto fields

C--
vr vtvf I rrf I JLom eotnmence erowiaa1 OUll Sudan Grass mi tU youknow

bow to secare, grow and keT seed pure, how and when
to plant, where and oa what kind of soil it will grow, bow
to cultivate and harvest for hay and seed, how to thresh,
aad all other particolara. Ify book tells yon everythiag.

This book may prove ts be Worth thooaaads af doars too. 1 want every American Fanner to kw all I know
abont Sudan Grass, Merely sand yoar name aad addrcoa.
With lQe. to shew that you are- - seriooaly iatenated, and 1
WU arad roa this book postpaid, &ecd fi two-ca-nt stamna
cralSeeakrieee. AddreaaF. O. Bestlt. f

"Save EStsMms
PaMBifc,

By using INGERSOLL PAINT proved
best by 66 years' usev It will please yatt.

Only paint endorsed by the Grange." f --

Made in all colors for all purpose. I
DELIVERED FREE

From the Mill Direct to Yon at Factory Prices.
INGERSOLL PAINT BOOH-FRE- E
TeDrall about Paint and Patnn for DurablHyv aw
to avoid trouble and expense caused by anints fading;
chalking and peeling. Valuable mfortnaHott free to
Bfe'ift Sampl6 Color Cards. Write me. - DO IIcan save you money, a r J .

O.W. fagcnoll, 257 Plymouth St , Broosfyn, TIT.

that rye is a good spring pasture crop for co
for very poor land. I ljke- - oats and nick on. the. key-to- ; successful stock-clov- er

better far grazing, but I find growing, , and .
stpek-growin- g is "the

that if. the soil is properly prepared ; basis of successful farming. We can't
and rye sown early in the fall it wiH grow stock successfully without good
make a heavier growth on poor land pastures!' and the better the pastures
than anything we have tried. . . the better the stock, and consequent--

inree vears aero we aeciaea to nave it inrvoetier xne larm. '

a Bermuda pasture, and set' Bermuda . .Besraes the plants already named I
grass in the field that was then grow-- have sune --timothy,,herdsgrass, .red
ing corn, -- between the corn rows, at , clover, white clover) ; lespedeza, andKITSELIAfilFEK: tnillfMIdlaying by time. Later on in the fall we sweet clover, and all do well espe--

aft " towmi. tmfi&rtnTl '

CRASSVsowed rye. among the corn stalks and cially the -- sweet clover which I , like

Jts purity
certified
by te;

, al Associ-
ation and
the Nue--

. ces Coun

Bermuda The rye came on'earry in very muchand though the Irishman's
the spring, and the Bermuda Mater,- - goat might from, his, nature of pure
which gave us a good pasture the cussedness prefer to eat the splinters
whole summer. In the more, fertile off a rail fence or the letters off 'the

prices, wenuucetne
wire,g&lvaBise and
weave it Into fence,
6ogoo rods a day.

h. Hog Fence

14c a Rod
49-In- cn farm fence

botH tmmOm
ttlth It Inn ria

ty Experimental Association. Write
today for terms. Ton can not afford to
delny; yon can not afford to buy
seed not certified.

part of. the field the Bermuda. is now tombstones in the cemetery, yet our
thickly sodded and we no; longer aN stock,, when : running on good pas- -With ill
tempt" to sow rye here :

P.O. Cm 213;
. But less fertile places that will not - lence and eat it when it s old and

grow Bermuda rapidly will rrow rye. tough R. E. L FLOWERS,u(a f ff"FGnco free. Writ todWSjggg BROS, BOX t r.TuacJeutMd. We have a field that was planted to Quitman, Ark.
cotton last year and rye sown after - -

Save De&rs1 Profit
MY THE THECtiT - - M 6 ia 14 pes--;. ECOI

the first picking, which has .made a V What Sort of Pastures Have Yon?
good growth and will soon furnish us - TYPICAL Union County pasture
a pod spring pasture. ha$ Uen AeserU6 as a plccc ofwith buralsoam experimenting knd where rQ
cloverf but have not succeeded m get--,

fence arounsd it Thaf description
ting a stand so far I am trying to inaIgo fit the aye pasture
raise enough seed this year to try it aU the othef cottonVcounties; And

It has the fuM llttheoUin Itwhea delivered to you
Guaranteed For 5 and 7 Tears.
Try two gallons but el rowprderif not satiafied
turn balance and tret ALLLTXlffl mJL

WDeTresH ias ol ,8ar maM3T backi .5
TOBRCRDEa ' tost For Palntln more thoroughly. usually the pasture has a good stand

Farm, Poaltry. lawn Fence.
Barb Wire, Gates Tools. Ab
solate FACTOBY prlcss. Beit
obality Open Hearth 8teliXwsMe) Galvaaiaad). liency
back, if sat aatiaaea. - Oar cat.
alaga ( feaca aeasv will kel

to fcov ricks. It's rSKEL

Let The Progressive Farmer con- -WRITE TnnAv- - .nn.M.M..I of old field pines growing in it. Now
With wiorCard. iP.VWCB BOORTellshypalntsbookl be fresbv tinue tot preach more livestock and. arid then, however, you'll find a farm-bett-er

'pasture ; I am tiredof seeing er who has put his best land in pas-theipo- or

jold family cow tied, in the tures and stocked it with clovers and
Tf GEET FEHCCCO (Box II ) Uaksnllt. Tarn.

C L. EAKER,garden. pasture grasses land that will pro
Cherryville, KL C

tZT fciVraluA .5laf2 and Lawn

GETgHE ADMIRAL
,

'
and bale yottr hay rteht. Short crank pro."' '

w. duces smooth, heavy bales. , ONE HORSI.. ia nan and a bey do the work TUXES)

fEEDS.TQ-- THE It0 UNO, ACMntAL tpead .
AOMUIAl economy-ADaUR-AL service.

lc Write for catalogue. FREE. -

ACzsIrcX Hay Vrcsa Company,
Poor. 41 Ifgasas City, Mo.

duce a bale of cotton or fifty bushels
of corrf per acre. Of course it takes
some nerve for a farmer in the Cot-

ton Belt to do that, but he is always
well rewarded for his nerve. If we
can't quite get the consent of our
minds to put some of our better lands

K"? fence T

GREEN GRASS BETTER THAN

. v T WEEDS AND BRIERS ;

- (Prize Letter)

InTn ITdrld'o Cfcmplcno
13 more champioiunnpa woa by owners of fiesa
Uty aatehmg ootnta. Alaaaa- - ,

DcIIo CIty rIt
21 Ttaei WonTs Cliainsloa It?

at Glen-A- yr we have about in pastures, we ought toat least put
HERE set to Bermuda and bur - the-two-hors- e plow on some of our
clover, and though last season was old pasture lands in February or
extremely dry the Bermuda afforded March and make a seed bed for seed-grazi-ng

all- - through the long hot ing a mixture of permanent pasture
months, until killed by frost. Since 'grasses, for hni Unds. The seed re
ihenhbuKcloverhas taken quired for this purpose will not cost,

its place and forms a thick carpet for any more, per acre than the expendi-feedih- g

hogs; horses, caule, geese andl' tute we have been making for com-chicke- ns,

and with, just a little corn,"; mereia! fertilnzers toput under cot- -.

I think the horses and hogs are much, ton. J. Z. Green.
.

'

Free Book 'Hatching
Farta' tells whole story. frmiW s I

M S80S StU Otters smi wMfe f franM. t.onn baIi s. uws aeaa ruuianoA i j Ires BmS afsMySaet Sssrsal SsUMsa 12 srl Nsstts'l I1WARD MFG. CO Catalog
Ward ZC, Decatur, IadL

stai m mbui art. m sssm. rr aaatrttt
Dade) Gts Incubator CW Baa 101 sUcla,2b

When writhie; to advertisers, mention The
Proeressrve Fanmer. .


